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PUBLIC SECTOR RESTRAINT ACT 

EXi>LANATORY NOTE 

The paragraph printed at the beglmlng of the blll ls not part of the 
proposed Act and has no force of law. ln fact, this Bill contains no 
general purpose clause which would aid the courts In proper 
lntec-pretatlon when lt applied. The government and Individual 
publlc employers can, therefore, apply termination without cause 12!. 
purposes other than restraint . 

(Note the difference between th:1 Bill and the Compensation 
St&blllzatlon Amendment Act which has a Purpose of Act clause 
lncorporated lnto the Act itself .) 

Interpretation 

1. In this Act "employee• means a person employed 
by a public 9eC11Dr employer but does not Include a 
justlce or a penon employed as a justice; "public 
9K1Dr employer- means 

(a) the government, 
(l>) a cocporatlcn or an wuncorporated board, 
a>mmlsslcn, CXQlCll, bureau, authority or slmlJar 
body that has . 

(i) en lts board of management or 
board of din:ctors, a majority of memebers 
who are appointed by an Act, a mlnlster or 
the Lieutenant Govern« of Cowlcll, or 
(il) employees appointed U'kSer the 
Pub Uc Service Act, 

(c) a mwddpallty, lnetudlng 
(i) a mu,lclpallty, 
(li) a reglcna.l dlstrlct, and 
(ill) an improvement district 
as defined 1n the Muilclpal Act, 

(d) a ~d of school trustees as defined In the 
School Act, 
Ce) a u-ilverslty as defined ln the University 

Act, 
(f) an ln1tltutlcn as defined ln the College and 

Jnstltu1e Act, 

1 

(&) a commuilty care facility as defined 1n the Commuiity Care 
Facility Act which receives fulds from another public 9eetor 
employer, 

(h) a hospital as defined 1n the Hospital Act or the Hospital 
Jns...-ance Act which receives Nlds from another public scctoc' 
employee, 

(1) a library board appointed u,der Section 11 of 1he Library Act, 
and 

(j) ·an employer deslgna ted 1n 1he Schedule. 

Through the definition of "public sector employer" the blll covers all public sector 
employees Including government employees, nurses, teachers, municipal employees, 
college employees and all employees of Crown Corporations, Boards, Agencies, Societies 
and Unlversltles .. 

Termination of employees 

2. (1) Notwithstanding the Labour Code and the Public Service Labour 
Relations Act, a public .ec:1Dr employer may terminate the employment of 
an employee without cause. 

(2) A publ1c aectc>r emplo~r that ls bow\d by a collective 
agreement that ls In focce on luly 7, 1,11 does not have the power to 
terminate the employment of an employee under ~tlon (1) mtU the 
collective agreement e,-plrea. 

(3) W>ject to abteetlcn (2), sc.btectlcn (1) applies notwlthnanding 
any provlalon of a collective agreement, and where there b an 
lnconslstency between the power of termlnatlcn under IUl>sectlon (I) and 
anr ,-:ovblon of a collective qreement, Mbteetlcn (1) prevalla. <•> Por the pwpoees of aubtectlon (2), a collective agreement ••Ire• on the date, stated In the aireement, of lt1 termination or expiry 
notwlthstandlnc any llerm of the agreement« any rule of law that provldea 
1hat the acreement, « any ~dlary agreement, contl..-1 In force after 
the termination or explry date. 

<.,) A provision of a collective agreement entered Into or renewed 
by a pubUc eector employer after luly 7, 1,11 that ls lnconsl1tent with 
abtectlon (1) hu no effect. 

(,) 'Notwithstanding the Sc:hoot Act, th1s Act applies to a teacher 
who b employed by a school board. <n Where a school board Intends to terminate the employment of a 
teacher Wider uteetlon (1), the termlnatlon takes effect at the end of the 

next school term, determined lndel- the School Act. 

SECTIONS 2(1) and 2(2) 

Upon expiry of a coUectlve agreement 1,-force on July 7, an employer can terminate any 
of Its employees without cause. Employees not covered by a collective agreement as of 
July 7 can be terminated without cause from that date on. This eliminates any right to 
the protectlon offered by Section ,1 of the Labour Code or of collective agreements, 
agaln.1t dismissal without cause. 

SECTION 2(•) 

•Duration" or "continuation" clauses often are contained In collective agreements to 
extend the terms and conditions of a contract throughout the period of negotiations for a 
new contract. Any clause or rights which relate to dismissal, termination, layoff, or any 
other protection which concerns separation from work on a temporary or permanent 
basis, caMot extend past · the date of expiry. 

As a result, seniority provisions and contractual protection against dismissal without 
cause, are void on the date the contract expires. 

SECTION 2(,) 

Clauses in agreements signed after July 7, 1913 which restrict the abllity of an employer 
to dismiss without cause are null and void and provide no protection. 

Regulations respectlrw termination 

3. (1) The Ueutenant Covemor 1n CoU'\cil may ma~e regulations that 
he considers necessary or advial>Je respecti~ the implementation of 
terminations u,der w:ction 2 (l ). 

(2) A regulation ll'lder Mbsectlcn (1) may establish crlterla to be 
applied wlthln a u-ilt into which employees have been designated ll'lder 
utectlon ())(&) for the purpose of determining which of the employees 
within the uilt wUl have their employment terminated. 

(l) A public 9ec1or employer ls authorized to 
(a) designate groups of employees into what it considers 

to be appropriate uilts foe the pwpose of applying the aiterla 
referred to ln Sd>Section (2), and 

(b) determine the manner of applying the aiter1a wlthln 
wilts that have been designated ll'lder paragraph (a). <•> A regu1atlcn U'lder ld>secticn (1) ,may, 1n respect of employees, 

as defined 1n the P\i>llc Service Act oc appolnted U'\der sectlon 2 of that 
Act, au1hor1ze the employer to reassign, relocate or reclasslfy any 
employee. 

0) Por the of the regulations, but without limiting the 
Jeneralltyof subsections (1) and (2), the aiterla referred to 1n subsection 
(2) may Include 

• (a) 1he skills, abilities and (I\Allfications of employees 
(b) operational requirements and efflcler,cy, 
(c) the senloclty of employees. and 
(d) • ·• 1he senloclty provlslons of a collective agreement. 

Si!CTION l (1) (2) and ()) 

The government, through Order In Councll has the option, U lt so wishes, to set 
regulatlons which wlll establish criteria upon ; which termlnatlons will be based. 
lndlvldual e~ployen wlJJ then have the unlJateral and unfettered power to divide 
employees Into whatever unlt11t wants for the appUcatlon of the crlterla. 
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So, even lf Cabinet 1et1 crlterla based on aenlorlty for example, Individual employers can 
set se:nlorlty ~Its as small as they want and thereby fire whomever they please. 

SECTION )(•) 

The Cabinet has the. option of glvlng lndlvldual employers unllmlted power to relocate, 
reassign, or reclassify any employt;~ they choose. 

Compensation 

•· (1) The Lieutenant Governor ln CouncIJ may make regulations that 
he a>ns1den necessary or advisable for provldlng for mmpensation for 
employees whose employment ls terminated l.nder section 2 (1) or under 
any other circumstance without cause. 

(2) A regulation may provide benefits to an employee whose 
employment ls terminated lnc:Juding, but not limited to 

(a) • relocation and retralnlng allowances, and 
(b) ''1n respect of employees covered by the Pension 

(Collge) Act, the Pension (MW\ici;il) Act, 1he Pension (Public 
Service) Act and the Pension (Teachers Act, retirement benefits that 
are 1n addition to any benefits under the provlslcns of 1hose Acts. 
U) Compensation or benefits payable under this section to 

employees as deflned 1n the Public Service A.ct or appointed Wtder ,ectlon 2 
of 1hat Act, may be au1horlzed by the minister Wtder whose adm1nlltratian 
the employee falls, and where a minister authorlus payment of a monetary 
benefit wider this 9eetlon, the Minister of Finance shall make the payment 
out of the consolidated revenue flSld. <•> · Where the employment of an employee is terminated under 
leCtlon 2 (1) or WM:ler any other circumstance without cause, the employee 
Is entitled to compensation 1n accordance with the regulations m&de under 
~on(l). 

{5) An employee may elect not to dalm compensation mder th1s 
leCtion by delivering a notice to that effect to h1s employer, and where he 
to elects, he is not entitled to claim compensation &alder 1his 9eetion. 

(,) Where an employee falls to make an eJectian Wtder subsectlon 
U> with~ .60 days of the effective date of the termination of his 
employment, he shall be deemed to have eJectecl to be pald compensation 
Ulder th1s sec:tion, and on receiving that compensation, he ls not entitled to 
any other remedy referred to 1n subsec:tlon (7). 

(7) An employee who makes an electlon Wtder Sli>section U) has the 
right to seek any other remedy, other than reinst.atement of his 
employment, tbat he may have arlslng out of 1he termination of his 
employment, but nothing ln this ,ection gives him any additional rights to 
be entitled to IUCh a remedy that he did not have before this Act came Into 
force • 

(I) Where a public .ctor employer falls to pa.y an employee 
compensation 1n accordance with this Act, the employee may dalm that 
compensation In court. 

SECTIONS •U) and (2) 

These provisions leave lt totally ln the hands of Cabinet as to whether a fired employee 
geu any severance pay or not, and how much pay it will be. 

SECTION•(,) 

If a fired employee chooses to take his/her dismissal to court or arbitration, he/she 
waives all rights to compensation Wtder this section even lf he/she loses ln court. 

• 
SECTIONW) 

If an employee opts for arbltratlon or court action, he/she ls precluded from seeking as a 
remedy reinstatement of employment, oc-other remedies which may not have. previously 
been avaUabJe such u alternate employment, retralnln&, etc . 

July, 1'8J 

[tfl.OVKNT STANOAROS ACT, 198' 
BILL 2& 

. 
1. Section 1 of the Employment Standards Act, s.e.c. 1980, c.10, •• amended 

(a) by repealing the definition of "board", 
(b) In the definition of "obllgor" by atrlklng out 
•a certlficata• and 8'batltutlng •an order or 
certificate•, 

· (c) by adding the following definltlom 

SECTIONl 

"ofricer" means an Industrial relatlona officer 
appointed &.nder the Plbllc Service Act: 
(d) In paragraph (a) of the definition of "wages• 
by •triking out "compensation", and acb1tltutlng 
ttmoney•, 
(e) In paragraph (c) of the definition of "wages• 
by ,triking out .,,y an order of the board,• and 
~1tltutlng "pursuant to a certificate of the 
Director ol an order of an of ficer8', and 
(f) In parilgnlph (d) of the definition of "wages" 
by atrlklng out "or a collective agreement•. 

Starting with the deflnltlona Hctlon, the act dt110IYH the 
t:mployment Standard• Board and tranlfen re1pon1lblUUe1 to the 
Director. 

The Director•, former powen of ltweatlgatlon and preliminary 
Judgement are delegated to Industrial Relatlona Officen appointed 
~er the P~Jlc Service Act. 

2. Section 2 la repealed and the following 
ld>atltutedi 

Standard• 

%. U) Slf>Ject to llbaectlon (2), • requirement of 
or made meter th1t Act ls• minimum requirement, and 
an agreement to waive such • requirement, not being 
an agreement refened to In 1\baectlon (2), la void. 

(2) Where a coUectlve agreement contains any 
provltlon reapectlng a matter 1et out 1n Colurm 1 of 
the following table, the Part of thl1 Act eet out 
oppoalte that matter In Column Z doea not apply In 
n,pect of employment pursuant to that collective 
agreement.a 

I!!!!! 
Column 1 
Matter 

Column 2 
Part 

Hours of work, overtime or apeclal apparel 
A,n,a1 vacallon or vacation pay 
Termination of employment or layoff 
Matemlty or pregnancy leave 

Part) 
Part4 
Part S 
Part 7 

0) Where a collective agreement contains no 
provltlon reapectlng • matter aet out In Column 1 of 
the table to abaecllon (2), the Part of this Act 1et out 
oppoelte that matter 1n Colurm Z ehall be deemed to 
be Incorporated In the collecllv• agreement aa part of · 
It.a terma. · 

(4) Whero • Part b: deemed by Mbaectlon (J) to 
be Incorporated In • collecUve agreement and • 
dlapute arle•• reapecUng Uw 9A>Ucatlon w 
lrterpretatlon of the Par~ the plwance procedLn 
contained In the oollctlve ogreement w the 
ll't>ltrallon provlslona of the ooUecUve agreement "'8.11 
apply few naolullon of &he ._.... 

•• 
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(,) Where tha period. for which a collective 
agreement la a,cp,. ... d to be made expire• and the 
agreement la not Nnewed or replaced by • eucCNdlng 
collective agreement, but amployeee who were 
covered by the collectlve agreement continue In their 
employment, 111 lnteN1ted penon may apply to the 
director for a declaration that It la no longer 
tipproprlate for the provlalone of the collectlve 
agNeffllW\t to contn,e to abal1t or bind the employer 
or employeea. 

(6) The director may after an application Ulder 
l\bsectlon (5) make lnqulrla he conelden neceaary to 
ucertaln what progre• hu been made towardl the 
conclualon of• new collective agreement, and where 
he conelden that an appropriate time hu paaed 
without ,...,nable progress towards the conclualon of 
a new collective agreement. he may declare that the 
contlrased application of the provlalona of the 
coUectlve agreement la no longer appropriate . 

(7) QI the maJclng of the declaration referred 
to In Ml>aectlon (6), 

(a) no provlalan of the expired collective 
agreement la binding an the employer ar 
employees, notwlthltandlng any provlalon to the 
contrary In the agreement, and 
(b) the provlalorw of thla Act apply. 

Thia may be the moet lnlldlou1 aectlon of the Act. Up to thls Ume the Director couldi 

(1) make varlatlone to overtime wage provlalona wt-.lre there wu mutual 
agreement between a 16\lon and an employer and where the varied conditions were 
not lncontlatent with the Intent of this Act; 

(2) vary the requirement that an · employer clean and repair employer 1upplled 
IS\lf orma upon appllcatlon of~ partlee. 

Also, section, of the Act relating to vacation,, maternity leave and termination of 
employment/layoff, although negotiable at the bargaining table,. were abaolute 
minimum,. 

Employment Standard, are proposed to no longer be minimum standard• f~t all Wt'~kers. 
A collective agreement can now be considered an agreement to watve the proviaiona of 
thla Act lf the mlnlmum standards or higher cannot be achieved at the bargalnlng table. 

Where • collective agreement Is silent, the minimum atandards of the A~t apply. lhis ls 
an Incentive to employera to take a hard line on standards lnferlor to thole provided for 
In thla Act. 

5EC110N 2 (S) c,, (7) 

Thia 1ectlon provide, that where a collective agreement contains caluaes related to houn 
of work, vacatl0n1, 16\lf orma, temporary layoff and maternity leave, and the provlalont of 
that agreement are contlrased after date of a,cplry through a "duration" clause, !!:!!. 

·Director can nu llf .not I these sections of the collectlve a reement but ever 
provl1 on of the collective rHment upon the appllcatlon of a 1ln9le Interested penon. 

,. Section 7 (2) la amended by adding "and" at I.ha end of paragraph (c:) 
and by npeallng paragraph (d). . .. 

SECTION) 
Where an employ•• wlthH hit/her paycheque to be tent dlrecUy to a bank, employara 
need no longer apply. 

._ Sectlan t (2) la a(MnCled by atl'lklng out ._ a ooUecUwe aarNment• 
and ._ ooUecUve egnement•. 

SECTION• 

Thia removea the legal obligation of the employer to make benefit payment, to a fund, 
lrwurer-. etc. and removea the right of the lkllon flle a complaint under thla Act to face 
the employer to comply with the collective agreement. 

, . SecUon 12 la repealed and the f ollowlng e\batltuteda 

Order of nonpayment by employer 

12. (1) Where 
(a) the director or hi, authorized repreeentatlve reclevea or abtalna 
Inf ormatlon wlthln alx (6) moot.he after the lut date on which an 
employer or person 

O) failed to make a payment of wages to an employee , or 
(ll) received or falled to make • payment referred to In 
aectlon 9, 17 (1), 19, 20, 23, )S.l or 76 (2), and 

(b) an officer la aatlafled that wage. or paymenta are owing and 
that no other proceeding for their recovery has been commenced, or, 
1f commenced. hu been dlscontlooed, 

the of fleer may • 
(c) arrange that the employer or penon who received or fa tied to 
make payn,,ent pay the wages or paymenta directly to the employee or 
person entitled to them, or · 
(d) receive, an behalf of the employee or penon entitled to them, 
from the employer or penon who received or failed to make payment, 
a,y wages or paymenta agreed to be paid u the result of a 
comproml1e or eettlement, and ahall pcy them to the employee or 
peraon entitled to them. ' 
(2) Where an of fleer la uiable to re80lve a complaint In accordance 

with thla aecUon, he may luue an order In writing requiring the abUgor to 
pay forthwith to the director any wages or paymenta referred to In 
8\beectlon (1) to which an employee or person la entitled. 

0) An order luue.d uider thla aectlon 
(a) may require an obllgor to pay wagee or make paymenta to more 
than one employee or penon In respect of more than one fallure to 
comply with thla Act or the regulatlona, 
(b) •al\all be aerved on the abllgor, and 
(c:) thall elate 

(1) the amcxw,t to be paid by the obllgor for an employee or 
penon and how the MlOWlt wu determined, and 
01) that the obllgor may, within eight (8) daya after aervtce 
of .the order on him or within anr flfft.her lime the director 
allows, •ek a revlew of the order U'lder th1s aec:tlon. 

(4) An obll~ aeeldng a review of an order U'lder thls eectlon lhall, 
within eight (8) day, after Rrvlce of the order on him or within any further 
time the director allow,, dellver to the director 

(a) written parUculan of the requeat for review, Including the 
reuona for It, and 
(b) a certlfled dleque or money order payable to the director In 

(l) the amou,t of $100, or 

SECTIONS 

(ll) an atncM.nt equal to 10% of the amow-1t ref ernd to In 
8'.beectlon (3) (cXl). 
whichever II greater, W\d the amomt of the cheque or money order 
wU be held u a deposit 1.ntll the review la completed. 

l. Replaces the Board', powen with those of the Director of Employment Standards. 

2. Changes the compulsory nature of Orden of the Board (for nonpayment by 
employer,) to dl1creUonary powers of the Director. (I.e. "the Board 1hel1 J11ue an order 
for payment" la now the Offlc .er/Olrector mar l11ue an order.) Allprovlslona changed 
from ahall to may . 

). The Act now propoeea that even when an Order I• l11ued, lt only •mey require an 
obllgor to pay". 

12. Sectlao 19 la amended by renumbering It u aectlon 19 U) and by 
adding I.ha f oUowlng eli>aecUona 

U) Nolwlthelandlng elbeectlon (1), when • corporation la In 
ncelv.nhlp 1 b~tcy or la abJ.,ct to action &nder eecllon 178 of the 
ftank Act \Canada), a penon who wu a director or of fleer of the 
corporatlan la not penonally liable for eeverance pay. 
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SECTION 12 

Olrecton and Offlcen of Corporallon1 are no longer liable for a worker•, wag11 when the 
company goea Into bankruptcy or recelvenhlp. 

2%. Sec:Uon 41 la amended . 
(a) In paragraph (b) of the definition of "terminate" by atrUdng out 
"board9 and abatltutlng ·direct.or or hla authorized repreNntatlve•, 
and 
(b) In the definition of "aeverance pay• by adding at the end .,,ut for 
the purpoa.. of thla definition, overtime wage u defined by 
aecUon 2' lhall not be Included or taken Into ~t for the purpoee 
of determining or calculating normal weekly wagea or average weekly 
wagea•. 

SECTION 22 

Severance pay now refen to average weekly wage. lncludlng overtime. Thla amendment wlll apeclflcally exclude overtime thereby Umltlng the amount of aeverance pay. 

24. SecUan 4) la amended by repealing paragraph (d). 

SECTION24 . 
Notice of termlnatlan muat now be given to an employee on "temporary layoff". 

26. Sectlan 49 Is repealed. 

SECTION2' 

Ulder the old Act, Section 49 provided for the Board'• power to make an order for an employer to comply with thla part. There la no longer any right to enforce compliance, 
ahort of going to court. 

n. Section 5' 11 amended 
(a) by .triking aut "Where the board" and abatltutlng "Where an 
officer", 
(b) by •triking aut "the board may• and abatltutlng "t.he officer may•, 
(c) In paragraph (c) by atrlklng aut "• penon or relnatate an 
employee• and l&batltutlng "or reinstate a penon•, 
(d) In par.agraph (d) by •triking aut "an employee• and l&batltutlng 
.. penon", and 

. (e) by repealing paragraph (e). 

SECTION 27 

Repeals the provision In the Act which allowa Employment Standards to cnarge to an employer financial loss or damages payable to an employee, cau1ed by a vlolaUon of the 
Maternity Leave 1ectlon of the Act to the employer. 

29. Section 59 la amended 
(a) by atrlklng aut "Where the board" and aballtutlng "Where an 
officer", 
(b) by atrlklng aut "the board maytt and abatJtutlng "t.he officer may~, .. .• 
(c) In paregrapph (c) by ,triking out -. penon or nlNtat• an 
employee• and l\batltutlng "or nlrwtate a penon•, 
(d) In paragraph (d) by atrlklng aut "an employee• and abatltutlng 
-.penon",and 
(e) by npeallng paragreph (e) and Mbatltutlng the followings 

SECTION ff 

(e) • pay a penon or employee nuonabl• and act.ual out of 
pocket axpenae1 Incurred by hlm by nuon of the c:ontnventlan.. 

An award w,der tht1 part of the act can no longer Include financial Iott or damagH cauaed by a contravention. lnetead, a per,on can only claim reaaonebl• and actual out of pocket expene•• when an employer 11 found to have \hf:••t•n•d and coerced them becauee 
becaua• of a charge laid under thl1 Act. 

4 
A worker mu1t now take the prohlbltlvely expenalve route of the courll for • damage 
award for the mental, If not phy1lcal, angulah of bullying by an employer. It It also much harder to prove "haraaament" ln the courte. 

)1. Section 80 la amended by renumbering It u teetlan 80(1) and by 
adding the f ollowlng ltbaectlonsi · 

(2) Recovery of wagoa pun1ant to a complaint aha.II ba llmlted to 
wage. thet became payable In the ah< (6) mont.ha Immediately preceding the 
date of the complaint or, where the employment with the employer 
complained of twa ceued, wagea that became payable In the lut alx (6) 
mont.ha of employment wlth that employer. 

0) Remedies punuant to a complaint that la made In napect of 
matten other than wage. lhall be limited to matten that aroae ln the alx 
(6) months Immediately preceding the date of the complaint or, where the employment with the employer complained of has ceased, to matt.en that •a.e In the Jut alx (6) months of employment wllh that employer. 

(4) Tho dlnctor or hls authorized repreaentatlve may decllne to 
Investigate a complaint whe,e the employee or penon 

(a) II proceeding with another actloo for the recovery of money for 
which the complaint hat been made or 
(b) hu 110ught and obtained recoune before a court, tribunal, 
sbltrat.or or other farm of adjudlcstlon of the albject matter of the 
complaint. 

SECTION)l 

Placea re1trlctloo on any claim under the Act to lho laat 6-month period of employment with the employer. It waa previously open ended and therefore aubject only to fairneaa and reasonablllty. 

Alto, a new section 1• added which wlll allow the Director or even an of flcer to refuse to deal with a complaint when a grievance or court action ha1 been started. 
July, 198) 

PU3UC SERVJCE LABOLR RELATIONS A~NOMENT ACT 

INTRODUCTION 

The PL.bile Service Labour Relations Act (PSLRA) la the legislation 
which prov Idea bargaining rights for employeet of tt)e Provincial 
Government. These employees fall Into one of three bargaining 
units-the BCGEU, the Professional Employeet Aasoclatlon and the 
Government Nurses. 

The PSLRA currently apecl fies the matten which cannot be 
negotiated by the partlea. The government penalon plan Is an 
example of one auch 1Lbject. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

The paragraph at the beglmlng of the bllJ la not part of the proposed 
Act and ha no force of Jaw. In fact, thli BUI contains no general 
purpose clause which would aid the courta In proper Interpretation If 
the Blll waa adopted. The government, u an employer, can 
therefore apply the broadest po11lble lnterp~etatlon to those matten 
which may not ba Included In a collectlve agreement between the 
government and Ill employees. Thia Bill radlcelly expanda the Hat of 
ltema which are non-negotiable. 

Content of collectlve agreement 

1). (1) No collective agreement ,hall affect 
(a) the powen and dutlet of the Plbllc 
Service Comm~lon or It.a del999ta U'lder 
the Plbllc Service Act rnpecUng the 
recruitment w appolnt.ment of employee• 
to the pwllc •rvlce, whether from wllhln 
or from out.aide the ~lie Nrvlce, 
(b) any matt.er Included Ulder the Perwlon 
(P\.bllc Service) Act, 
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(c) the organization, •tabllahment and lldmlnlatratlon of the 
mlnlatrl• and bnnche1 of the govemment, Including the rlcllt 
of the government to Ntabllah and eliminate poeltl~ to .. 1gr, 
clatl• to poalllona, to .. tabllah work ec:heduitng and to 
determine programe and •rvlcea and the method of their 
delivery, 
(d) the rl~t of the government to .. tllbllth and administer 
1y1tema of Job evaluation and claalncatlon, and 
Ce) the procedure, and methoda of training or retraining all 
employee• not affected by aectlan 18, other than training 
programa that are admlnl1tered by a branch or mlnbtry and that 
apply to one occupational group only, 

and any provision In a collectlve agreement that la e:icpreued to 
affect any of the matten referred to In paragraphs (a) to (e) la 
without effect. 
(2) Nothing In •l.baectlan (1) (d) 

(a) aff ecta the right of a mlon to negotiate 
(I) Jevel, of compensation, and 
(II) a procedure for review of the placement of an 
employee'a position within the system, or 

0,) renden Ineffective .- provision In a collectlve agreement 
re1pectlng the matters referred to In paragraph (a) of thla 
ac.baecUon. 

The expansion of the areas which Unions In the Provincial Government Service are 
prohibited from negotiating are provided for In the one end only section of the Bill. 

SECTION 1) (lXa) 

Expendi the present lnablllty of Unions to negotiate the appointment and promotion of 
employees -(Section 20 of the present Public Service Act) to a prohibition against 
collecttve agreements containing any provlalona which aff eel the powers and dutlet of 
the Public Service Commluion. Spectflcally, -this meana the ellmlninatlon of the 
following Articles of the BCGEU Master Agreement: 

12.01 
12.02 
12.0S 
12.06 
12.07 
12.08 
12.09 

Union Observer 
Notlflcatlons 
Screening Committee 
Transfer Without Posting 
Interview Expenses 
PosUngs 
Selection Panels 

The following Article, of the Master Agreement would either be eliminated or exist only 
Wider terma and conditions set by regulation by the Publlc Service Commlasion: 

12.0) Appeal Procedure 
)1.02 Seniority on Applying for Regular Potltlona and Relocation ExpeNet 

Section l) (lXa) would also mean that convertlon of auxlllariea to regular could not take 
place. 

SECTION D (l)(b) 

Thtt 1ectlon remalrw essentially u,changed. 

SECTION D OXc) 

Any provl1lon of a collective agreement aff ectlng the organization (Including 
reorganlzatlorw) and e1tabU1tvnent of Mlnl1trlea and Branches of the government service 
would be outlawed. The ref ore, the f ollowlng Master Agreement Artlclea would be wiped 
outs 

)2.1' Reorganlutlont 
12.04 Relocatlorw 

The Reorganization Agreement negotiated between the BCGEU and the Government (and 
lttued at Trea1ury Board Order j7) could alao be abollahed If the government 10 choee. 
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Sectlc:11 1J UXc) would not allow • coJlectlve 99reement to affect the Htabll1hment of 
worlc ache di.ale,. Thi• meene the elimination of the f ollowlng ArllclH from the Maatar 
Agreement, 

14.01 Hours of Worlc 
14.02 Work Schedulet 
14.07 Points of A11embly & Work Start Times 
14.08 rtextlme 
lS.O) Notice of Work Schedula 
IS.OS Change of Shifts 
15.06 Shortfall of annual Working Hourt 
16.02 Authorization and Appllcatior, of Overtime 
16.04 Recording of Overtime 
16.0S Sharing .of Overtime 
16.08 No Layoff to Compenaate for Overtime 
16.09 Right to Refuse Overtime 
16.10 Overtime f Ot' Part-time Employees 
16.12 Rest Interval After Overtime 
18.0l Vacation Schedu!lng 

The following Master Agreement Articles could still be negotiated In tome restricted 
form but would be largely dependent upon what hours of work and shift tchedulea would 
b' Imposed by the Government. In any event, these articles as we now know them would 
be severely restricted: 

Conversion of Hours 
Rest Periods 
Standby Provisions 
Meal Periods 

14.0) 
14.04 
14.05 
14.06 
15.01 
15.02 
lS.04 
16.01 
16.0) 
16.06 
16.07 
16.11 

Definition of Shifts end Shift Premiums 
Shift Premium Entitlement 
Short Changeover Premiums 
Definition of Overtime 
Overtime Entitlement 
Overtime Comperwatlon 
Overtime Meal Allowance 
Call-out Provltlorw 

It should also be noted that all Component Agreement Arllctes dealing with hours of 
work would be nulllfled. 

Section 1' ClXc) would mean the assignment of duties would become a sole and exclu,tve 
management right. Therefore, Maater Agreement Article 27.04, Substitution Pay, would 
be eliminated from the contract. 

Section 1'(1Xc) would al10 mean the Government, at an employer, would retain tole and 
exlusive right to eatabllth and/or eliminate any po,itlona In the government service. 
Therefore, the following Master Agreement Articles would be aevereJy restricted, If not 
eliminated altogethers . . 

11.01 Senlorlt~ Defined 
11.0) L0st of Seniority 
ll.01 Layoff ~C-Recall 
13.02 Advance Notice 
)l.0S Layoff & Recall 

Section 1l OXc) would give the goverM'lent the total and absolute right to determine 
how programs and services are to be delivered to the public. Thl, means the ellmlnatlon 
of protection agalrwt contracting out and Article 24 would be eliminated from the Master 
Agreement • 

SECTION l) (lXdl 

The new leglalatlon would wipe out any union Input to the eatabll1hment and 
administrative 1y1tem1 of Job evaluation and cleulflcatlon1. The following Articles of 
the Master Agreement would therefore be nullified, 

28.01 Cla111flcatlon Specifications 
28.02 Job £valuation Plan 
28.0) .Cla11lflc1Uon and Salary A11lgnmenl' 

The Claatlflcatlon AppHJ provl1lon1 of the agreement (Article 28.04) would also be 
effected but not nec111arlly ollmlnatad. It b unclear at present what right• union 
membera would have In this regard. 
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CO~SA TION ST ABDJZATION AKNDt.£:NT 
ACT, 198) 

L Section 2 of the Compensation Stabilization Act, 
S.8.C. 1982, c. )2, la amended 1.n paragraph (a) by 
etrlklng out •and" at the end and by adding the 
followings 

(a.l) arbltratore of arbitration awarda 
containing a compensation plan for ptbllc sector 
employee•, and 

This aectlon aeverly llmlta the authority of Independent arbitration 
board• by requiring them to make lnltlal award• within the 
guideline• and regulations of this Act. 

%. The following eectlc:n la added: 

Purpose of Act 
2..1 The purpoae of thl1 Act la to atabll1h a 

program that wlll encourage productivity and restrain 
and stablllze compenaatlc:n In the p.bllc sector while 
ensuring that the paramooot consideration for 
determining compenaatlan la the public eectot 
employer'& ablllty to pay. 

Thia 1ectlon makes an employer•, argument on lnabUlty to pay the 
major consideration for either an arbitration board or the 
Compenaatlon Commlsaloner. It meana that all an employer has to 
do Ja.-elalm lnablllty to pay or budget nothing for a wage Increase to 
Ju1tlfy 0%. 

). Section 4 U) la amendedi 

(a) In paragraph (e) by striking out •and", 
(b) In paragraph (f) by striking out •a f)'bllc 

.ct.or employee has been placed" and ab1tltuting •a 
pbllc eector employer haa placed a ptbllc aector 
employee• and by adding •and" at the end, and 
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(c) by adding the following: 
(g) determine whether aectlc:n 12.1 has not been 
compiled with. 

Imposes a legal obligation on publtc sector employers to place employee• ln groups. It 
alto make1 It mand~tory for the Commlasloner t o determine whether or not the 
employer'• ablllty to pay haa been complied with by the employer. 

4. Section , la amendeds 

(a) In MbNCtlm (a) by 1lrlklng out -io atablllze• and a\batltuUng 
"to n•traln and atablllze•, and 

(b) by repealing •~•ectlon (2) and 1\b1Ututlng the f 0Uowlng1 
(a) compensation wlll be mal~alned or reduced, or 
(b) lncreaaea In compenaatlon wlll be llmlt.ed. 

The flrat amendment makea It law that the cabinet must ls•ue wage guideline• to restrain 
publlc sector wages. The Hcond part of this amendment removes the two year llmlt on 
the wage control• and makH them permanent. 

,. The f ollowlng. aectlm la addeds 

Ablllty to ear 
U.l In reaching or eatabllshlng a compensation plan for J)'bllc 

eector employee•, the parties to the plar, or the pbllc aeetor employer or 
arbitrator ntabllshlng the plan lhall given parafflOU'\t conalderatlon to the 
ablllty of the pbllc teetor employer to pay that comperwatlan. 

Thi• 1ectJon again emphasizes that the overlding consideration of wage determination 
1hall not be comparibUlty with other employer• In the private or public .ector; nor the 
labour market, nor abllity to 1urvlve on an Income nor coat of living but only the 10 
called ablllty of an employer to pay. 

,. Sectlan lS II amended: 

(a) 
(b) 

In paragraph (b) by striking out -increase In", and 
by repealing paragraph (c) and Mb1tltutlng the f ollowlng: 
(c) .,. shill provide: 

0) the partlee to the compensation plan, or 
01) where applicable, the arbitrator or 
arbitration board which made the award contalnlng 
the compenaatlon plan, 

wlth an opportu,lty to reach or establish a plan that la wlthln 
the guldellnea. 

The flnt part of thl• 1ectlan eliminates the reference to controlling an Increase In 
compensation ao the act would refer only to "maximum allowable compensation". Jt 
would permit the wage control Commlssloner to atate that a wage decrease Is required 
by the leglslatlon. 

The 1econd part makes the requirement for a wage ~ecreaae apply to an arbitration 
board. 

7. Section 17 Is amended: 

(a) In s\bsectlan U) by striking out "at.ablllzattan• and 
Mbatltutlng "reatral~ and stabillzat1on•, 

Cb) In 1\baectlon (2) (a) by adding the following: 
0.1) requiring reductions In compensation, 

(c) In ~section (2) (a) (iii) by atrlklng out "increase& In", 
(d) ln ~aectlon (2) (f) by atrlklng out "increase ln", 
(e) In 1\bsecUan (2) (f) by striking out "between lncreuea In" and 

•lbatltutlng •among", 
(f) In 11.baecUm (2) (f) 01) by adding "or, where applicable, the 

arbitrator or arbltratlan board of the compeneatlan plan haa not tpeclfled 
otherwise• after "vtherwlae•, 

(g) In Mbaectlan (2) (g) by ,triking out •any Increase In 
compenaatlon" and a\b1tltutlng •any compensatlan payable" and by striking 
out "and", and 

(h) In l\bNCtlon (2) by adding the following paragraphs 
(g.l) allowing the commlaaloner to determine 

(1) the percentage of productivity lncreaae 
achleYed by • public aector employee or gro14> of 
public eector employ"9•, and 
(ll) the percent9 of that productivity 
lncreaN which may be tak-, Into accCMlt when 
NtablllhlnQ or reaching a compeneatlan plan for 
&hat employH or Q'°'4> of employees, and • 

:~,r-
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Thi• amendment glvea the wage control Comml11loner the legal authority to require 
reduction In wagea and to reallocate e>cl1tlng total compenaatlon "among pay; benefit or 
prequl1ltea". In fact he could eliminate health and welfare beneflta, premium•, etc. by 
adding the coat to another area of the agreement. 

e. Section 18 1:' •mendeda 

(a) ln Mbaectlan (1) by atrUdng out everythlQg following 
paragraph (b), and · 

(b) by repealtng a\baectlan (2). 

1ht. eliminate, the two year wage control period and makes controlt permanent. 

,. ·Section 21 ls amendedi 

(a) In paragraph (b) by 1trlldng out .. ancrea.e Id', and 
(b) by repealing paragraph (c) and Slb1Ututlng the f ollowlng: 

(c) provide 
(I) the partl• to the compenaallan plan, or 
(11) where applicable, the arbitrator or 
arbitration board which made the award containing 
the compeneatlan plan, 

with an opportu,Jty to reach or •tabllah a plan that 11 within 
the compeneatlon regulatlona. 

10. Section 22 U) ls amended: 

(a) In paragraph (b) by atrUdng out •an Increase In compenaatlan 
In", . 

(b) In paragraph (c) by atrlklng out "the Increases In 
compensallan that are• and llb1tltuting •a compensation plan that la", 

(c) In paragraph, (d) and (e) by ,triking out -tncreue ln", and 
(d) In paragraph (f) by 1trlklng out "that we lncreuea In 

compenaatlan that are• and Slbatltutlng •tor compenaatlan that 11•. 

These amendment.a also permit the wage control Commlutoner to apeclfy a reduction ln 
wages. 

11. The fallowing N:Ctlana are added: 

Commlulaner'1 declalon or order final 
24.1 A declalon or order made by the commluloner la final and 

binding. 

The new 24.1 ellmlnatea any appeal of Peck'• declalons. 

No lrnplementatlan of plan U'ltll approved 
2S.l Notwlthetandlng eny other provision of this Act, the 

gutdellnea or the compenaatlon regulatlona, a pbllc aec:tor employer ahall 
not Implement a compensation plan U'ltll the comml•laner hu completed 
hla revlew of It and hu determined that the plan ls within the guldellnea or, 
where the plan la MbJect to Part), hu determined that the plan la within 
the c:ompenHtlon iegulatlane. 

The new 25.1 prohibit• an employer from Implementing a wage lncreaae or decreaH until 
authorized by the Comml1aloner. Both lncreaaea DI' decreaae, could be retroactive . 

12. Section 26 la amended by 1trlklng out "uc:tlan 10 or l)• and 
elb1Ututlng "Melian 101 1) or 25.l•. 

1). Section 2, (1) ls amended: 

(a) by adding "or 21 • aft.er •1S", and 
(b) by ,triking out •may reconsider and revoke• and -.batltutlng 

"ahall reconsider and may revoke•. 

14. Section 29 ls ~mended: 

(a) In a\bNCtlon (2) by atrlklng out "refu.e• to ncanalder the 
award Lnder 11.baectlan (l),• and a'1>1tltutlng the following: 

(a) fall a to comply with albaectlon (1), or 
(b) doea not revoke, amend or vary those upecta of the 
award relating to the compensation plan as permitted In 
-.b1ectlon (1), and 

(b) In Mbaectlon ()) by atrlklng out•increue Id'. 

lS. Section )4 (2) la amende .d by ,triking out •an Increase In". 

Commencement 

16. A guideline made uider Sectlan 9 of the Compensation Stabtuzatton 
Act, u amended by thla Act, or a compensation regulation made U'lder 
eectlan 17 of the Compeneatlm StabUlzatlm Act, u amended by thls Act, 
may be retroactive to the extent necessary to give It effect on and after 
July 7, 1983, but no guideline or compensation regulation may, 6 rnonthe 
aft.er the date the Lieutenant Governor usenta to thla Act, be made 
retroactive. 

These 1ectlon1 are housekeeping for purposea of clarlflcatlon and legislative 
requlrementa. The newly announced guldellnea of -5% to +5% are retroactive to 
July 7, .198:3 antj would cover all outatandlng agreementa. 




